
Find out what some 
dermatologic surgeons 

have already discovered...
GluSeal® Liquid Bandage from GluStitch Inc.

A multi-use cyanoacrylate product for your dermatology practice. 

GluSeal® is a formulated cyanoacrylate liquid bandage used to 
help protect wounds. Start using GluSeal® multi-use and reduce 
your glue application costs to between $2 and $3. 

Buy online at dermglu.com

GluSeal® is FDA cleared and has been commercially marketed since 2003.



“There are locations and instances where your 
product shows superior results to suturing. It is 
great to have this option for my patients.”

Dr. Gabriel Vasquez for Dekkinga & Ang MD Dermatology Grandville, MI

“In our office, GluStitch is used for applying porcine 
synthetic graft material to open wounds.”

Meredith Carr for South Carolina Skin Cancer Center Greenville, SC

“I use GluSeal 90 as an adjunct to sutures. I remove 
sutures early in some patients with scheduling 
problems or urgent travel plans and then I glue the 
wound and send them on their way.”
Dr. Eric Finley for Ochsner Medical Center New Orleans, LA

“Dr. Waguespack-LaBiche likes to use GluSeal 
instead of top sutures when performing surgeries 
and excisions.  She sometimes uses it in children 
with trauma induced lacerations.  She is very 
happy with the product and will continue to use it.”

Sarah Guidry for Dermasurgery Center Lafayette, IA

“We do use the Gluseal as a substitute for surface 
sutures when we perform Mohs surgery.”

Cindy Hirt for Zietlli & Brodland PC Calirton, PA

“We have used GluSeal for many years now. While 
Dr. Warner does not use it in place of surface 
sutures, we do use it after most suture removals. 
We find it very effective to prevent wound 
dehiscence after sutures have been removed.”
Kathy Weathers for Atlanta West Dermatology Austell, GA

“We have been using GluSeal for at least 5 years 
with very good results.  We use it primarily as a 
substitute for surface sutures.  I have also used it 
in conjunction with surface sutures on the scalp 
– it seals the wound and the patients do not have 
to apply Vaseline or other ointment to their scalp, 
particularly if in a hair-bearing area. The GluSeal 
dissolves and flakes off approximately the same 
time that we are removing sutures.”
Dr. Jeanette L. Hebel for Dermatology Associates of Lancaster Lancaster, PA

GluSeal®90 is a sterile single-use presentation that is also available.

info@glustitch.com dermglu.com 1-877-940-2262

All orders ship out of Nashville, TN

Contains 12 x 0.2 mL sterile pipettes 
Clear formulation

Contains 12 x 0.2 mL sterile pipettes 
Violet formulation


